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Christianity in England

- 3rd Century – missionaries from Rome

- 6th Century – Augustine is appointed Archbishop of 
Canterbury by Pope

- 11th Century – Norman conquest and English Church 
is under the authority of the Pope

- 16th Century – Henry VIII breaks with Rome – Pope 
won’t grant him a divorce to marry his mistress



King Henry VIII



Protestant Reformation (Europe)

- 1517 Martin Luther posts “95 Theses”
- Against abuses of the Church
- Indulgences – purgatory – clerical authority

- Creation of “Protestant” Church(s) (i.e. 
“protest”) in Europe

- Against Church abuses and authority of the Pope



Martin Luther                                                                        Thomas Cramner



In England….

- 1529 King Henry VIII and Parliament take over 
Church of England

- Destroy monasteries – deny any authority of the 
Pope over the Church or the Nation

- Archbishop Cramner grants Henry a divorce

- 1549 Archbishop Cramner completes the First 
Book of Common Prayer



New Authority – New BCP

- King Henry VIII is head of the Church

- BCP based on Roman Catholic worship
- (no intent to separate from the “Apostolic 
Faith”)

- BCP is printed in English (Language of the 
people)
- RC worship was in Latin



1549 BCP (Pentecost, June 9, 1549)

- Preface to First BCP in our BCP, pg 866

- Caused riots by those who did not speak English
- Farmers with pitchforks protested

- Revolutionary!!
- Made the worship of the Church available to 

“common” people
- Daily prayers that could be said without a priest



Articles of Religion “39 Articles”

BCP Page 867 – approved by Parliament 1571

Still part of Anglican / Episcopal heritage

• Of Faith in the Holy Trinity

• Of the Word or Son of God, which was made very Man (human)

• Of the Resurrection of Christ

• Of the Holy Ghost (Holy Spirit)

• Of the Sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures for Salvation

• Of the Church

• Of the Authority of the Church



Church of England in Colonial America

1607: First Permanent Church settelement in Jamestown, 
Virginia

1689: King’s Chapel in Boston – 1st Anglican Church in New 
England

1693: William and Mary College established in Williamsburg, 
Virginia  - Stressed Anglican faith and study 

1695 – 1705:  Rapid expansion of settlements and churches

By the time of the American revolution Anglican churches 
were in every colony



American Revolution

Anglican clergy had sworn loyalty to the King

Had to decide to leave or deny their vows of loyalty to the king

Church members who remained loyal to the king were 
persecuted, imprisoned, banished

Was loyalty to the Church and loyalty to the king inseparable?

Some said YES!



Church members supporting the revolution

Two-thirds of the signers of the Declaration of Independence 
were Anglican / Episcopalian

Leaders of the new nation were also Church leaders:  James 
Madison, George Washington, Patrick Henry

(Nation Cathedral was George Washington’s idea)





A New American Church 

Following the tradition, doctrine, and practice of the Anglican church

Without loyalty to, or under the authority of the King or the 
Church of England

1784:  Samuel Seabury elected the first American Bishop

Had to go to Scotland to be ordained

1785:  First General Convention

Church constitution

Book of Common Prayer



General Convention of 1789

Adopted Constitution

Adopted 17 Canons (Church Law)

Authorized an American Book of Common Prayer

Episcopal Church officially established October 16, 1789

The Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States
Our Corporate Name is still

The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States



1789 Book of Common Prayer

Based on the 1662 English BCP and incorporated liturgy and 
practice from the Scottish BCP -- Removed reference to the 
king

(It’s said that Bishop Seabury had to agree to this before the 
Scottish bishops would ordain him)



Getting our act together

1792:  1st Consecration of a Bishop

John Claggett as Bishop of Maryland

First in the succession of American Bishops that continues 
today

1800 – 1840:  

New parishes : Sunday Schools : Colleges and Seminaries 

Bible and Prayer Book societies : Diocesan organizations for 
men and women : Missionary societies



Expansion – Domestic and Foreign

John Henry Hobart – Bishop of New York (my parish in 
Westfield, NY was established by him)

William Boone – 1st overseas missionary bishop to China in 
1844

1817: General Theological Seminary established to train and 
educate clergy



The Civil War 1861 - 1865

Southern Episcopal dioceses join the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Confederate States of America, 

• but are welcomed back after war ends. Other denominations 
experience long term (100+ years) splits.  

• General Convention never acted on the separation of the 
Southern churches, so there was nothing to "undo" after the 
Civil War.



19th & 20th Century Expansion – Domestic and 
Foreign

1804:  Absalom Jones is ordained the first Black priest

1823:  Virginia Theological Seminary established

1901: Charles Henry Brent first missionary bishop of the 
Philippines

1928:  A new Prayer Book (the “Real” Prayer Book)

1940:  A new Hymnal

1944:  Henry St. George Tucker becomes the first full-time 
Presiding Bishop



19th & 20th Century Expansion

1970:  Women were authorized to participate in General 
Convention as deputies

1974:  1st eleven women are “Irregularly” ordained as priests

1976:  General Convention approves ordination of women

First reading of new Prayer Book

1979:  Book of Common Prayer 1979 approved

1982:  A new hymnal

1989:  Barbara Harris ordained as first woman bishop



21st Century

2000:  General convention approves “Called to Common Mission” 
establishing full communion between the Evangelical Lutheran Church 
and the Episcopal Church

2003:  General convention approves the ordination of Gene Robinson 
as the first openly gay bishop

2006:  Katharine Jefferts Schori is elected as first woman Presiding 
Bishop – and first and only woman to be a churchwide leader in the 
Anglican Communion

2013:  General convention approves trial use of liturgy to bless same-
sex couples and their unions (marriages).



The Episcopal Shield

The large, red cross that divides the shield is a cross of St. George, 
the cross of the Church of England, and it represents our ties with 
our mother church.

There are nine small crosses in the upper left quadrant arranged in 
a St. Andrew's cross, the cross of the Church of Scotland. This cross 
honors the part the Church of Scotland played in the birth of our 
church.

Each of the nine small crosses that comprises the St. Andrew's 
cross represents one of the nine dioceses that in 1789 founded the 
ECUSA.

Red is for the blood Christ shed for us and for the lives of the 
martyrs of our faith; White is the color of purity; Blue is the 
traditional color of the Virgin Mary, the mother of the Son of Man.



The Episcopal Church Today 
109 Diocese in 16 countries

• The mission of the church, as stated in the Book of Common Prayer’s 
catechism (p. 855), is "to restore all people to unity with God and each other in 
Christ."

• The 2012 General Convention established the Anglican Communion Five Marks 
of Mission as a mission priority framework for the 2013-2015 triennium:

• · To proclaim the Good News of the Kingdom

• · To teach, baptize and nurture new believers

• · To respond to human need by loving service

• · To seek to transform unjust structures of society, to challenge violence of 
every kind and to pursue peace and reconciliation

• · To strive to safeguard the integrity of creation and sustain and renew the 
life of the earth



The Anglican Communion
165 Countries : 85 million members

44 Provinces / Member Churches that share several things in common 

doctrine

ways of worshipping

mission

a focus of unity in the Archbishop of Canterbury



Our Bishops

Justin Welby
Archbishop of Canterbury

Michael Curry
27th Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal 

Church

Greg Rickel
Bishop of Olympia




